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NOTICE OX'INTENT

l-

Utah Pollutant Discharge Elimination Systern,

Concentrated Animal Feeding Operation (CAFO) General Permit,

Ë/

Number

Submission of this Notice oflntent (NoÐ with a complete NRCS
planner approved Nutrient Management
for coyerage under this CAFO General Permit. The NOI and NMP must be approved by the Utah Division
of Water
granted under the general permit. Once permit coverage ls granted, the permittee
ls obligated to comply with the

Required NOI Content

of responsible

to
and conditions

Use

Assigned CAFO General Pem¡t Number:

I

Name(s)

2.
3.

Two contact phone numbers, if available.
Facility name.

4.

Type of facility

5.

Facility physical address.

'

owners and operators.

t)

clint wade
Blaine Wade

(daþ, beef feedlot

)

1.

Wadeland South Dai
Dairy

etc.).

Sûeet Address:

6061 W 900 S

Town/City,

''o'ogden

Other

LLC

ur

g4404

(milepost,

co*t, Weber

6.

Mailing address.

StreetAddress, PO Box, other:

Town/City,

7.

Email address

State, Zip:

6061 W 900 s
Ogden UT 84404

(optionat)

t

8.

Latitude and longitude ofproduction ¿rea or onsite ofüce.

Location of laVlong (office or production

latitude North:

41 14',56" N
1127'.36" W

Longitude West:

Attach with the NOI, a topographic map of the
geographic area in which the CAFO is located
showing the specific location ofthe production
area and
surface waters ofthe state.
10. The name and location ofthe nearest surface
water. Describe any conveyances to any surface
waters ofthe State (washes, ditches, canals,
pipes, culverts, etc.).
9.

Name of nearest surface water.

Weber River

Location ofsurface water from produòtlõ

114 mile

to the East

Conveyances to

\rater:

Drain ditch
11. Typeof

(cows, calves,
layers,
swine over 55 pounds, swine under 55 pounds,
etc.), and average weight ofeach type.

Type of Animal

t' Dairy
cows
2' calves

Average Weight

1,350

250

3.

4.
5.

12. Number of animals for each type, and type
containment (housed, open lot, barn, etc.).

of

Number of Animals for Each Type

housed

600

housed

J.

4.
5

T

"l

. tØ.tÞ I lz-t ?

Containment Type

t' 2,200

of

13. Type and nurnbcr of solid and liquid uaste
rctention, t¡eafmcnt, containmerf, and storage
(anaerobic lagoon, waporation pond, underfloor

piq concr*e pad, storagp shd aerobicpon{
mururc pit, tailwafer pond, conqr& br¡nker,
tankq solid f,ep?tor, runoffpond befiried
compost area, in-corral composting etc-).
Storage CaWçiLy forüanurcn littrr, composg
and process \¡Í¡stêwder (tons, gallons, etc.) of
each strucb.re.

Type

I'
2'
3.

a'

Number

concrete lagoon
slope screen separator

3

centrifuge

1

bermed compost area

1

StoÞgeCey¡eity

2,100,000 gal

1

12 acres

5.

ó.
7.
8_

9.
10.

14" Total number ofacres under cont¡ol ofthe
applicant availablc for land application of
nütn¡¡re, liuer, co¡noost uoccss wastewater.
15. EstirratÊd amounb of unnr¡rc, litter, compos!
and pracess wastewater generated per
(tons, gallons, efc").

yea

Number ofacres for lanil application:

350

Àmount of ma¡¡u¡e generatcd:

Amomt of lilter generatcd:
Amount ofcompost geoeìat€d:

200 tOn

Amount of process uasterater generatcd,

16" Estimated amounts ofmanure, litter, composg
and process rrastewatertransferred or sold ûo
odær persons pcr year (tons, gallons, eto.).

12,000,000 gals

Amount ofmar¡ure tansfered or sold:
Amount of liüerfan$crred or sold:

Amout ofcomposttansfefrcd or *ld,

4 tOnS

Amount of præess q/a$en¡àtef, üãrisfer[ed or sold:

Certifiod Plenrer Signature

(NRCS)

I certiS that I am a Natural Resor¡rces Conserr¡ation Service
cer{ified planner qualified to roview and approve nutrient
rnanagemcnt plans (NMPs) for compliance vith NRCS NMP plarming practices and NRCS standard p'ractices. I certi$ that the NMp
dweloped for the facitity submining this NOI for perrnit coverage complies with Parts VII, VIII, IX, XI, and )flI ott¡é CafO percrit ana
all applícable NRCS practice shrdâ¡ds, including Practice 590 and UMARI- The NMP, if fully implemented will be in accordance rvith
all NMP permit requirements a¡ld all applicable NRCS practice standards for the facility.
I approve üle nutrient managenient plan for the facility seeking permit coverage under this NOt.

Sigudure

L'
Date

/

T-É- /4¡r''"¿ <;

Print Name

Applicant Sigraturc
I ocrtify under penaþ of law that tlis docr¡ment and all attachments were prepared wrder my direction or supervision in accordance with
a system designed to assure that qualified personnel properly gather and evaluatc the information submitted. Based on my inquiry of the
person orpersons who nanage the systeñL orthosc Persoûs directly responsible for gathering the information, the informãtiott *bo,itt ¿
is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, accuratq and cornplete. I am aware that there are signiñcant penalties for submitting
false inforrnation including the possibility of fine and imprisonment for tnowing violations.

ú.
Signaùue

r-

Date

Cl,'n-l-

l),+rlP

PrintName

